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ABSTRACT 

The current performance status of low-temperature 
radiator (e  1000 "C) thermophotovokaic (TPV) devices is 
presented. For low-temperature radiators, both power 
density and efficiency are equally important in designing 
an effective TPV system. Comparisons of l cm x lcm, 
0.55 eV InGaAs and InGaAsSb voltaic devices are 
presented. Currently, InGaAs lattice-mismatched devices 
offer superior performance in cornparison to InGaAsSb 
lattice-matched devices, due to the former's long-term 
development for numerous optoelectronic applications. 
However, lattice-matched antimony-based quaternaries 
offer numerous potential advantages. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recently, low-temperature radiator (< 1000 "C) thermopho- 
tovoltaic (TPV) devices have been investigated by a num- 
ber of laboratories [1,2]. This is in contrast to the large 
number of investigations carried out in the 1960s-1980s 
that concentrated on silicon or germanium TPV cells and 
high-temperature radiators (1 500-2000 "C) [3]. Lowering 
the radiator temperature necessitates many changes in the 
design of TPV systems including development of low band- 
gap (0.4-0.7 ev) TPV devices and efficient below bandgap 
spectral control techniques (e.g., interference fitter, plasma 
filter, metallic dipole filters, and back surface reflector). This 
paper presents a comparison of TPV diode performance for 
two competing low-bandgap materials (E, E 0.55 ev): 
InGaAs and InGaAsSb. It must be noted that attaining high 
quality diodes is only one aspect of demonstrating a suc- 
cessful TPV device. The integration of an effective spectral 
control device is of equal importance for obtaining a high 
efficiency device. 

InGaAs devices have been widely investigated for numer- 
ous high speed electronic and optoelectronic applications 
[4,5]. Over the bandgap range of interest, InGaAs is lattice 
mismatched to InP substrates; and therefore effective 
graded layers must be utilized to obtain high quantum effi- 

ciency and low dark current. This technology has been 
developed by a number of laboratories for TPV applications 
using primarily organometallic vapor-phase epitaxial 
(OMVPE) growth [1,2]. Due to this material system's rela- 
tive maturity, the highest performance low bandgap TPV 
devices are currently InGaAs. Long-term reliability (>1 O5 
hours) at typical operating conditions (1 -1 ONcrr?, 50-1 00 
"C) has yet to be determined for these lattice-mismatched 
devices. 

Quaternary semiconductors allow independent variation of 
both bandgap and lattice constant. InGaAsSb is one poten- 
tial semiconductor that can be grown lattice matched to 
either GaSb or lnAs in the bandgap range of interest. This 
material system has recently been investigated for mid-IR 
(2-5 pm) quantum well lasers and detectors [6]. To date, 
liquid phase epitaxy (LPE) and molecular beam epitaxy 
(MBE) growth techniques have had the most success in 
obtaining high quality optoelectronic devices. However, 
OMVPE of InGaAsSb continues to be an active area of 
research [7]. LPE-grown devices on GaSb are limited to 
bandgaps of 0.53-0.7 eV due to the presence of a miscibility 
gap [8]. In addition to being lattice matched, advantages of 
this material system include: high hole mobility, simpler 
device structure, and tunneling reverse-bias breakdown 
which precludes the use of bypass diodes in high vottage 
arrays. 

N-on-p InGaAs devices used for this comparison were fab- 
ricated at SPIRE Corp. using OMVPE, while p-on-n 
InGaAsSb devices were fabricated at JX-Crystals using 
LPE. Both devices were l c m  x lcm; had a single l-mm- 
wide central busbar; and utilized gridlines that were 10 pm- 
wide, 3-5 pm-thick, and spaced 100 pm apart. The InGaAs 
devices were grown in p+-lnP substrates and consisted of 
an -4 pm-thick step-graded layer, a wide bandgap back 
surface field, an -3 pm-thick pbase layer (ln0.72Git)28As), 
a 0.25 pm-thick n+-emitter layer, and a 0.02 pm-thick wide 
bandgap window layer [9]. InGaAsSb devices were grown 
on n-GaSb wafers and consisted of an -1 0 pm-thick n-base 
layer and a diffused p+ emitter. 



EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Figure 1 illustrates typical quantum efficiency vs. wave- 
length for 0.54 eV InGaAs and 0.56 eV InGaAsSb TPV 
devices. This data was calibrated using a 0.55 eV device 
measured at NREL. Both devices show poor front surface 
recombination velocity as evidenced by the low quantum 
efficiency at short wavelengths. Thus, the window layer on 
the InGaAs device does not appear to be effective and 
needs improvement; while a window layer or passivation 
film on the InGaAsSb device should also lead to improved 
short wavelength quantum efficiency. The fall-off in quan- 
tum efficiency near the bandedge is believed to be due to a 
thin base in the case of InGaAs (i.e., photons not absorbed) 
and a thick base region in the case of InGaAsSb (Le., inef- 
fective back surface field). It is important to note that the 
long wavelength quantum efficiency is a larger contributer 
to overall current generation in low-temperature radiator 
TPV devices since the peak in photon flux corresponds to 
the bandedge of the TPV device active layers. Further mod- 
eling of accurate absorption coefficient data as a function of 
doping level and wavelength for these material systems is 
needed to verify these conclusions. 
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Figure 1 - Comparison of 0.54 eV InGaAs and 0.56 eV 
InGaAsSb TPV device quantum efficiency versus wave- 
length. 

Figure 2 plots the measured short circuit current (I,) versus 
open circuit voltage (V,) for both InGaAs and InGaAsSb 
TPV devices. Neglecting shunt conduction, there are four 
potential dominant darkcurrent mechanisms: diffusion 
(n=l), bulk recombinatiodgeneration (n=2), surface recom- 
binatiodgeneration ( n d )  and band-to-band tunneling 
( ~ 2 ) .  Assuming a single dominant dark-current mecha- 
nism, the I, vs. V, data was fit to the following theoretical 
model: 

The InGaAs data has nearly ideal diff usion-limited behavior 
(n = 1.18) over the entire range of measured values. All 
n = 2 components are small. In contrast, the InGaAsSb 
device demonstrates n = 1.4 behavior at high short circuit 
currents and n > 2 behavior at low short circuit currents. 
Based on this data and subsequent temperature dependent 
measurements, the InGaAsSb dark current is believed to be 
tunneling limited at low current levels (n =. 2), and recombi- 
natiodgeneration (R-G) limited at high current lavels 
(n = 2). It is suspected that Te-related bulk defects are 
causing the non-ideal behavior. 

InGaAdlnGaAsSb V-- vs. I-- 
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Figure 2 - Comparison of 0.54 eV InGaAs and 0.56 eV 
InGaAsSb TPV devices V, vs. lsc 

Temperature-dependent illuminated current vs. voltage 
measurements were also taken to determine differences in 
the dominant darkcurrent mechanism. Samples were 
measured on a thermoelectricallycooled chuck using sep- 
arate current and voltage probes for both the front and back 
contacts (i.e., Kelvin probes). Figures 3 and 4 plot the mea- 
sured open circuit versus temperature for the lnGaAs and 
InGaAsSb devices, respectively, for different short circuit 
currents. In all cases the open circuit voltage decreases lin- 
eraly with temperature over the measured temperature 
range. It was also noted that under fixed illumination, the 
short circuit current of both InGaAs and InGdsSb 
increased slightly as the device temperature increased due 
to the bandedge shifting to longer wavelengtk as 
expected. The 0.54 eV InGaAs has a V,,, temperature 
change of -1.5 mV/"C, which is independent of current 
level. The 0.56 eV InGaAsSb has a V,, temperature 



dependence of -1.45 mVIoC, which is independent of cur- 
rent level above 20 mA. Below this threshold, V,,, shows a 
much lower temperature dependence of -0.32 mV/"C, 
which is indicative of tunneling [lo]. This corresponds to 
the deviation in n = 2 current in the I,, vs.V, plot [Fig 21. 
Thus, once the InGaAsSb overcomes a tunneling current 
threshold, both material systems exhibit similar tempera- 
ture dependence of V,. Lattice-matched InGaAs (Eg = 
0.73 eV) and GaSb (Eg = 0.7 eV) also show temperature 
dependences of 1.5-1.6 mV/OC, which are also independent 
of current level. ' 
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Figure 3 - 0.54 eV InGaAs open circuit voltage temperature 
dependence. 

0.56 eV InGaAsSb V, Temperature Dependence 
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Figure 4 - 0.56 eV InGaAsSb open circuit voltage tempera- 
ture dependence. 

Fill-factors of 60-65% have been achieved on both InGaAs 
and InGaAsSb devices at current densities of 5A/crn2 sper- 
ating at room temperature. This is within 10% of the rheo- 
retical maximum, assuming radiative limited dark current 
and zero series resistance [ll]. In addition to conventional 
series resistance components (eg., gridlines, contact resis- 
tance, etc.), all semiconductor heterojunction barriers that 
may also contribute to unwanted series resistance must be 
minimized. This is particularly troublesome for the 
1nGaAsSb:GaSb interface [12]. 

Finally, the performance of these devices was compared 
to other published data. Shown in Fig. 5 is a comctrison 
of InGaAs dark current as a function of bandssp in 
comparison with the radiative dark current limit 11 11. 
Included in this chart are published InGaAs dzector 
(reverse-bias current), and thermophotovoltaic (voltaic 
dark current) da t a  Here, the detector dark curreas are 
typically measured at 5-10 mV reverse bias, while TPV 
dark currents are extracted from I,, vs. V, data. The 
most extensively studied InGaAs composition is lattice 
matched to InP substrates (Eg = 0.73 eV). F p r e  5 
suggests that the voltaic dark current is 1-2 orders of 
magnitude smaller than the reverse-bias dark-current 
measurements in optimized 0.73 eV devices (this has 
been confirmed in separate measurements). This is due 
to the predominance of R-G dominated dark current, 
which typically dominates in reverse bias. As the 
bandgap decreases, the TPV dark current is no longer 
1-2 orders of magnitude lower than the detector data. 
This suggests further improvements in InGaAs TPV 
devices are possible by reduction of misfii dislocation 
defects. 
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Figure 5 - Comparison of published InGaAs room teroera- 
ture dark currents versus bandgap. 
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Figure 6 - Comparison of InGaAs and InGaAsSb room tem- 
perature voltaic dark current versus bandgap. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Currently, InGaAs lattice-mismatched devices offer 
superior performance in comparison to InGaAsSb lattice- 
matched devices, due to the former's long-term 
development for numerous optoelectronic applications. 
However, lattice-matched antimony-based quaternaries 
offer numerous potential advantages. Both devices exhibit 
similar temperature dependence of the open circuit 
voltage. The predominance of n > 1 dark current in 
InGaAsSb devices suggest further improvement in 
material andor surface quality are required before the 
potential advantages of this material system are realized. 
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